
MOUNT RICHON
23 Talus Drive - PID: 814024

OFFERS INVITED
4 2 3

Unmatched quality with breath taking views

Set on over 2500sqm of land, with 2000sqm being flat and usable, this stunning home is over 400sqm of building
and also features a beautiful workshop that has been styled to the same design as the main house and is all
prepared (with power, water and data) to be converted into a granny flat if the new owners so desire.
Having so much usable land and parking area is truly a unique thing in the hills, the current owner has room to park
his truck out of the way next to the workshop, and there is still plenty of room for host of cars, even a boat and
caravan.
Inside the property you are greeted by beautiful polished floors, soaring high ceilings and breath taking 180degree
views to the city and across the coastal plains. The open plan living area is really something else with the vaulted
ceiling adding a real sense of space as well as plenty of natural light to keep the area bright and airy.
The kitchen is just about perfect with oodles of bench and cupboard space, walk-in pantry, stone bench tops,
Kleenmaid appliances, city views, breakfast bar, bulk heads and easy access to the outside entertaining area. There's
a separate sunken home theatre room, with outside access to the spa area, large games room and formal dining
section that could easily double as a number of other uses.
The views are not confined to any one area either, as is evident from the huge master bedroom which has its own
double door entry to the outdoor spa area (perfect for the romantic evenings), the ensuite sports floor to ceiling
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